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A Universe of Sufficient Size
Miriam Sved
Picador, $32.99

This tale of five young studentmathematicians in pre-warBudapest is
one of themost convincing and impressive novels about the life of the
mind that I have ever seenwritten inAustralia. Its immediate concerns
are gripping anddramatic, for the year is 1938 and the five friends are
Jewish. And only one of them, it seems, can see clearlywhat is coming.
The story toggles between theHungary of 1938 and theSydney of 2007,
where one of the five, nowan oldwoman, has just beenwidowed andhas
moved inwith her only daughter. But then the only other surviving
member of the group, a brilliant and now internationally famous
mathematician, comes on a university visit and the friends are reunited
for the first time inmore than 50 years. This is a novel about youth and
maths: about friendship, family, hopeless love, intellectual passions, and
the long, long shadowofWorldWar II.

The Doll Factory
Elizabeth Macneal
Picador, $29.99

In prosperous, teeming,mid-Victorian London, theCrystal Palace is
being built in preparation for theGreatExhibition of 1851. ThePre-
Raphaelite Brotherhood of painters areworking on their signature style
and philosophy of art, in companywith their femalemodels including
the heroine Iris, who has ambitions of her own. ElizabethMacneal has
invented an extramember of this group, oneLouis Frost, who becomes
romantically involvedwith Iris. But lurking in the background, there is
a strange andunsavoury taxidermist. This tightly plotted, confidently
written page-turner nods to JohnFowles’TheCollector andTheFrench
Lieutenant’sWoman, aswell as toDickens’OurMutual Friend, in its
preoccupationswithwomen’s freedom, Pre-Raphaelite painting, and
VictorianEngland’s obsessionwith collection andpreservation.

Boxed
Richard Anderson
Scribe, $29.99

DaveMartin is drinking toomuch, felled by a tragic loss, separated from
hiswife, ordering cheap junk online for the comfort of receivingmail,
and pushing away offers of support fromhis friends in this rural
community.He is also neglecting his farm,with two exceptions: the care
of his beloved dogs, and the obsessivemaintenance of one small plot in
the otherwise neglected garden. But then he starts to receive large
boxes in themail, boxes that he never ordered and that prove to have
dramatic contents. Dave is aman in a fragilemental statewho could be
imagining things, and seems clinically depressed. This is a clever and
accomplished feat of storytellingwith a satisfyingly gruesome climax,
and a skilful evocation ofAustralian rural life.

The Place on Dalhousie
Melina Marchetta
Viking, $32.99

Thehouse onDalhousie Street in Sydney has been a labour of love,
bought in a state of disrepair and lovingly renovated over years bySeb
Gennaro andhis firstwife, with their daughterRosie, and then his
secondwifeMartha, until Seb is accidentally killed. ButRosie has never
forgiven her father for remarrying less than a year after hermother’s
death.Having lost both parentswhile still in her teens, Rosie is nowa
mother herself and is living upstairswith the baby, at loggerheadswith
Martha andfighting over the ownership of the house.Melina
Marchetta’s ninth novel is an optimistic andwarm-hearted love story
about family and friends and the importance of both. The book covers
miles of ground in this contemporary tale, and the dialogue rings true
and is often funny,withMarchetta’s experience as a screenwriter
showing in every line.
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